Telehealth Webinar

Tuesday, February 25, 2020 ~ 12:00 pm MT/2:00 pm ET

“How Virtual Physical Therapy Can Help Create a Healthier Workforce”

The objectives for this webinar are:
1. To comprehend how Early Intervention of MSK conditions via telehealth will reduce medical costs and claims
2. To recognize the importance of post hire movement testing via telehealth
3. To understand how using an online prehab protocol prior to surgical intervention will improve patient outcomes

Darwin Fogt, MPT is a Licensed Physical Therapist with a B.S. in Exercise Physiology from USC and a Masters degree in Physical Therapy from Cal State Long Beach. Darwin has spent his career designing research-based treatment protocols for advanced orthopedic and sports patients as well as specialized, niche populations including perinatal and diabetic patients. He believes that physical therapy is a widely under-appreciated and important piece of the overall health care landscape. Darwin is passionate about educating the public that PT includes performance training, wellness, and prevention in addition to just rehabilitation.

While licensed as a personal trainer through ACSM, Darwin founded Evolution Physical Therapy in 2002 to create a clinic which fostered not only exceptional patient care but also provided state of the art fitness and sport training. In 2012, Evolution Fitness was created as an extension of the services at Evolution Physical Therapy. Fogt grew Evolution Physical Therapy and Fitness to 9 locations before selling the practice in 2018 in order to focus on new a new challenge.

Realizing a need for improving access to physical therapy care, Darwin co-founded PHZIO, an online platform which connects patients to providers in realtime to provide patients with early triage and access to care, condition-based education modules, screening assessments, and workplace wellness. The platform is designed as a comprehensive tool for companies to provide their employees with a solution to MSK problems. PHZIO has developed a proven methodology which incorporates MSK screening, prevention, and early access to physical therapy care.

For more information and registration instructions go to http://www.telemedicine.arizona.edu

This webinar is made possible through funding provided by Health Resources and Services Administration, Office for the Advancement of Telehealth